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Attention nf the Implrters, Exfr*rters, Custnrns Broherx (Cfi) nnd Trade is invited to the
procedure that is being followed for the registration *nd use of Scrips{icenses issued under
Chapter 3 Reword tichemes [(Vishesh Krishi and (iranr l-]dyog Yojana {VKGUy)" Fucus
Product $cheme (FF$), Focus Market $chern* (fMS), Market Linked lbcus product $crips
(MLfpS) and $tatus Holcler Incentive Scrips, Agri-Infrmrructure Smips (AIS) and Incremental
Export Incsntivizetion $eheme (IEIS)I li.rr "$hipping $il}* having Ler Hxp+rr Order (Lfif)) dnte
up tt) 3lst M*rch, ?015 *nd Merchandize Sxport from India Schelne (MEIS] for .Shipping Bills
having LEO fiom lst April, ?015. At present, procedures relatecl tn imports snd **p.,** under
abol'e Schenre Iike registratir:n, verificatinn are clrrried out :mar:rually at the ports under
jwisdiction of tlris Cummissionerare.

?. As per the existing procedure. i.ntent of expcrters is captured in the forrn of *uy" in the
Shipping Bills item-lvise. Datn p**aining to those items alung rvith Shipping Bill master is
transmitted online to Dirnctor (itnernl of'Foreigrr "l'raele {nGfT}. Alter implernenting online
rsnsmission and processing of scripsilicenses nf C'hapter 3 Rerlanl $chgme (MEIS), there lt"r:uld
be no change in the practice of filing $hipping Bills.

3. Further, online transmission of MErchandized Hxport frorn India Scheme {MHIS) scrips
frCInr DGFT to Customs through Electrronic Message llxchange liystenr and its proressing &
integrution with ICE$ 1.5 is operati*nal w.E.f. 10th lieptember.3015.'[he new pr*cerlure is
applicable only in respect of the scrip#licenses issued rurder Merchandise Hxport from India
$cheme {MHI$} st al} f;DI ports of regisrrati*n.

Importers:
4" The practice of Registering $crip#Licerrses marrually at th* pcrts is discontinued 1i.6nr
l0st Septenrber, ?015. MEI$ scrips are being transr*itted and integrated auramaticall;' in the
datahsse. ExporterslClBs are requested to get it registered *nce at rhe port of regis6ation before
it* use and the scrips rvould then be avtilablE for all India use.

Expnrteru:

5. Online transmission of Shipping Bill daur of Chapter 3 lter*.ard $chemr to DGFT was
startsd on Ist August, 2015. Flollev'er" it lras been learnt that a ferv ExporterslCBs failed to
exercisE '*Y" optitln against Rer+ard item, w'hich resulted into non transnris*ion of data of that
Shipping Bills to D$FT. In this regard* ettention of l"racte is drawu tr: Public NCItice No.
40/?015-20 dated 09.10.?015 and Public Notice No.4?12015-3t] dated 08.12.2015 issued by
DOFT. Therefore, i, is once again re-itrrated that CBs and lixport{irs rnust invariably click "Y'o
optim in case they want to avail Renanl .scheme lienefits p'hile filing Shipping Bills.

6. The prccedur*s being foll*r+ed pre$Ently relating to nr*nual registration of
Scrips/Licenses lvould continue tr: he fbllo*.ed in *ase of Scrip#Licenses issucel under Cllaprer 3
schemes of Sarlier FTP.
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